Loan Solutions to Help Your Business Grow

NASA Federal Credit Union is a financial partner you can trust. We provide you and your business with solutions that empower you to achieve a brighter financial future. These include credit cards, vehicle and equipment loans, lines of credit, and commercial real estate loans.

Business Platinum Advantage Rewards Credit Card

Keep your business on an upward trajectory with a galaxy full of purchasing power & rewards.

- Cash back rewards for every purchase
- Credit line up to $50,000
- Competitive variable rate
- No annual fee
- Individual spending limit features
- FREE VISA® travel and emergency assistance

Business Vehicle & Equipment Loans

Whatever type of vehicle or equipment you need, we can provide financing with low rates and flexible terms.

- Loan amounts up to $250,000
- New and used loans up to 100% of vehicle or equipment value
- Fixed-rate and variable-rate loans available

Revolving Lines of Credit

Business moves at the speed of light. To stay ahead of the competition, you need to have the proper funds in place – before you need them. Our Lines of Credit ensure you’ll have ready access to cash for all your critical missions.

- Lines up to $2,000,000
- Flexibility to finance up to 80% of collateral, including equipment, personal real estate, inventory and A/R
- Easy access to funds
- Competitive rates and fees

Commercial Real Estate Loans

When you’re ready to buy or refinance, our experienced loan experts will help you customize a commercial property loan for your specific needs.

- Variable and fixed-rates
- First mortgages on investment properties, owner-occupied and non-owner occupied properties
- Property refinances
- No pre-payment penalty
- Our partnership with Potomac Business Services allows us to provide you with lending solutions for your larger, more complex commercial real estate transactions, too!

Want to know more? Get more information about what NASA Federal can do for you by visiting us in person at any branch office, calling 1-888-NASA-FCU (627-2328), ext. 344, or visiting nasafcu.com/business-solutions.

*Business Platinum Credit Cards are limited to businesses located in Maryland, Virginia, and Washington D.C.

1NASA Federal Credit Union business credit card eligibility requires business membership and the establishment of the par value of one share in either a business savings account or a business checking account. Business credit cards also subject to credit approval.

2See Terms & Conditions for additional details.